
For years we’ve accepted that for a healthy, glowing complexion, we need to use 
a moisturiser. Yet skin is structured so as to keep water out. Just as well or we 
would swell up like a balloon in the bath or when we go for a swim. Skin is at 
once thirsty for water yet unable to retain it.

So how does a moisturiser work?

Not, as most people imagine, by adding moisture to the skin from the outside, 
but by regulating the rate at which moisture from within the body evaporates.

The traditional method is to use a cream moisturiser. Another approach, one 
that seems to go against what we’ve long accepted as the norm, is to use a facial 
oil, a mixture of plant oils with specific skin-conditioning properties. 

Let’s look more closely at how these work and what makes them different.

Moisturising face creams
Moisturising face creams are a suspension of minute particles of oil and min-
ute particles of water, with an emulsifier acting as a bond between them.

The popularity of face cream emulsions is largely due to their being easy and 
pleasant to use. They don’t appear to make the skin greasy because they con-
tain a relatively small amount of oil, whereas the large amount of water present 
gives an agreeable sensation of freshness as it evaporates off the surface of the 
skin.

This ease and pleasantness of use is more than outweighed by what happens 
next:
 
•	 Emulsions have the property of emulsifying our natural barrier of mois-

ture-protective fats, in other words they absorb them. The result is a de-
greasing of the skin. Our natural balance of moisture retention is disrupt-
ed, leading to dry skin conditions.

HIGH MOISTURIZERS
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cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Rosa Rubiginosa, Tocopheryl Acetate. 32 % BIO:
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Formule Oligo Végétale Huile de  Rose Musquée Bio
Organic Rose Hip Oil
formule oligo-végétale

Massage is the ultimate anti-aging treatment !
Reduces wrinkles and signs of premature ageing. Helps to 
counter the drying effects of the sun which are usually first 
noticed in fine wrinkle lines or “crows feet” around the eyes 
and mouth.

Evens tone and smooths roughness. A natural moisturizer for 
dry, sensitive, allergic, sun damaged, problem skin conditions 
and daily skin care.

100% ENVIRONMENTALLY - FRIENDLY FORMULA OF NATURAL 
OILS AND ORGANIc PLANT ExTRAcTS

•	 It	is	high	in	GLA,	and	helps	reduce	the	signs	of	ageing,	
especially	the	fine	lines	around	the	eyes	(crows	feet)	and	
lines	around	the	mouth,	the	drying	effects	of	the	sun	and	
climate,	as	well	as	assisting	with	attenuating	both	accidental	
and	surgical	scars.

•	 It	helps	the	skin	heal	and	regenerate	and	prevents	the	
formation	of	ugly	keloid	scar	tissue	(thickening	of	the	skin	
when	forming	scar	tissue)	and	is	helpful	in	healing	burns,	
scars	and	stretch	marks.

•	 Our	product	is	pure	and	unadulterated	and	is	from	Chile.

cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Moisturising facial oils
Facial oils moisturise the skin in an entirely different way to 
emulsified moisturising creams.

Skin is waterproof – the surface layer is made up of keratinised 
skin cells, flattened and laid much like roof tiles. No drop of 
water from the exterior ever reaches the skin’s living cells: be-
tween them and the outer flattened or ‘horny’ layer is an im-
pervious barrier made up of fats and other substances known 
collectively as natural moisturising factors (NMFs).

On the other hand, since water is constantly passing from our 
interior lake of fluid to the exterior, the visible or horny layer is 
continually impregnated with water from within. This process is 
all-important because the correct balance of the horny layer of 
skin depends on its hydration.

Water gives it suppleness, and when this layer is supple and 
well hydrated you have soft, velvety skin. This perfect balance 
is fine-tuned by the fatty layer of NMFs slowing down the rate 
of evaporation.

Facial oil works in harmony with this process bringing a fresh 
and welcome supply of oils rich in essential fatty acids and vita-
mins to boost flagging levels of NMFs.

Ref.  1H01   Sizes Available:

(retail)  AIRLESS  30 ML 
(pro) AIRLESS  80 ML 

high moisture for 24 hours / 24

Cure Végétale Cocktail de Massage Hydra Continu 24
Hydra Continu 24 – pure botanical oils cocktail

At Home  How to use the Facial Oil Method of Moisturising
Think of your facial oil as your stand-alone moisturiser, not as another 
product to use before or after your cream moisturiser. Your facial oil 
will work for you night and day and any time your skin feels a little 
tight and dry. This will depend much on your existing levels of NMFs 
and the dryness of the atmosphere.

First, cleanse your skin, towelling off all traces of moisture on the sur-
face. Put a small puddle of facial oil into the palm of your hand, then 
apply to the skin in smooth upward strokes. Take a relaxed minute or 
two over this facial massage.

Plant-based, cold-pressed oils and oil-soluble vitamins have such af-
finity with the skin you will be surprised how quickly your skin absorbs 
every drop. Far from the expected oil slick, you will be left with the 
healthy glow of well-conditioned skin.

Facial oil and make-up
Foundation cream will sit happily on facial-oil-conditioned skin. When 
applying facial oil before make-up, aim to use just enough to be ab-
sorbed. If you use a little too much, tissue off and use less next time.

Rich in Vitamins

Smoothes out fine lines

Stimulates skin’s  
natural renewal   process

Plant based

Full Ingredients Disclosure: caprylic/ capric triglycerides, squalane, triticum vulgare germ oil, aleurites molucana nut 
oil, rosa canina seed oil, parfum, cinnamyl alcohol, hydroxycitronellal, benzyl salicylate, coumarin, geraniol, butylphenyl 
methylpropional, linalool, citronellol, hexyl cinnamal, limonene.

Paraben & phenoxyethanol free
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daily applications of 
rose hip oil help with 
wrinkle reduction, 
as well as fading sun 
damaged areas of the 
skin 

Ideal for
Sensitive Skin

Repairs & 
Hydrates

for All Skin
Ref.  1H02  Sizes Available:

(retail)  AIRLESS  30 ML 
(pro) AIRLESS  80 ML 
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Full Ingredients Disclosure: Rosa Rubiginosa, Tocopheryl Acetate. 32 % BIO:
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Formule Oligo Végétale Huile de  Rose Musquée Bio
Organic Rose Hip Oil
formule oligo-végétale

Massage is the ultimate anti-aging treatment !
Reduces wrinkles and signs of premature ageing. Helps to 
counter the drying effects of the sun which are usually first 
noticed in fine wrinkle lines or “crows feet” around the eyes 
and mouth.

Evens tone and smooths roughness. A natural moisturizer for 
dry, sensitive, allergic, sun damaged, problem skin conditions 
and daily skin care.

100% ENVIRONMENTALLY - FRIENDLY FORMULA OF NATURAL 
OILS AND ORGANIc PLANT ExTRAcTS

•	 It	is	high	in	GLA,	and	helps	reduce	the	signs	of	ageing,	
especially	the	fine	lines	around	the	eyes	(crows	feet)	and	
lines	around	the	mouth,	the	drying	effects	of	the	sun	and	
climate,	as	well	as	assisting	with	attenuating	both	accidental	
and	surgical	scars.

•	 It	helps	the	skin	heal	and	regenerate	and	prevents	the	
formation	of	ugly	keloid	scar	tissue	(thickening	of	the	skin	
when	forming	scar	tissue)	and	is	helpful	in	healing	burns,	
scars	and	stretch	marks.

•	 Our	product	is	pure	and	unadulterated	and	is	from	Chile.

cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Moisturising facial oils
Facial oils moisturise the skin in an entirely different way to 
emulsified moisturising creams.

Skin is waterproof – the surface layer is made up of keratinised 
skin cells, flattened and laid much like roof tiles. No drop of 
water from the exterior ever reaches the skin’s living cells: be-
tween them and the outer flattened or ‘horny’ layer is an im-
pervious barrier made up of fats and other substances known 
collectively as natural moisturising factors (NMFs).

On the other hand, since water is constantly passing from our 
interior lake of fluid to the exterior, the visible or horny layer is 
continually impregnated with water from within. This process is 
all-important because the correct balance of the horny layer of 
skin depends on its hydration.

Water gives it suppleness, and when this layer is supple and 
well hydrated you have soft, velvety skin. This perfect balance 
is fine-tuned by the fatty layer of NMFs slowing down the rate 
of evaporation.

Facial oil works in harmony with this process bringing a fresh 
and welcome supply of oils rich in essential fatty acids and vita-
mins to boost flagging levels of NMFs.

Ref.  1H01   Sizes Available:

(retail)  AIRLESS  30 ML 
(pro) AIRLESS  80 ML 

high moisture for 24 hours / 24

Cure Végétale Cocktail de Massage Hydra Continu 24
Hydra Continu 24 – pure botanical oils cocktail

At Home  How to use the Facial Oil Method of Moisturising
Think of your facial oil as your stand-alone moisturiser, not as another 
product to use before or after your cream moisturiser. Your facial oil 
will work for you night and day and any time your skin feels a little 
tight and dry. This will depend much on your existing levels of NMFs 
and the dryness of the atmosphere.

First, cleanse your skin, towelling off all traces of moisture on the sur-
face. Put a small puddle of facial oil into the palm of your hand, then 
apply to the skin in smooth upward strokes. Take a relaxed minute or 
two over this facial massage.

Plant-based, cold-pressed oils and oil-soluble vitamins have such af-
finity with the skin you will be surprised how quickly your skin absorbs 
every drop. Far from the expected oil slick, you will be left with the 
healthy glow of well-conditioned skin.

Facial oil and make-up
Foundation cream will sit happily on facial-oil-conditioned skin. When 
applying facial oil before make-up, aim to use just enough to be ab-
sorbed. If you use a little too much, tissue off and use less next time.

Rich in Vitamins

Smoothes out fine lines

Stimulates skin’s  
natural renewal   process

Plant based

Full Ingredients Disclosure: caprylic/ capric triglycerides, squalane, triticum vulgare germ oil, aleurites molucana nut 
oil, rosa canina seed oil, parfum, cinnamyl alcohol, hydroxycitronellal, benzyl salicylate, coumarin, geraniol, butylphenyl 
methylpropional, linalool, citronellol, hexyl cinnamal, limonene.

Paraben & phenoxyethanol free
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daily applications of 
rose hip oil help with 
wrinkle reduction, 
as well as fading sun 
damaged areas of the 
skin 

Ideal for
Sensitive Skin

Repairs & 
Hydrates

for All Skin
Ref.  1H02  Sizes Available:

(retail)  AIRLESS  30 ML 
(pro) AIRLESS  80 ML 



cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Warm, the oil can also be 
drizzled on the forehead 
for a Shirodhara facial 
massage.

How and when it’s used ?

• In the treatment room:
Is used for anti-ageing massage. Helps condition skin and re-
duces ageing effects.

At home:
Place a small amount of product onto the fingertips of one 
hand. Gently massage onto skin.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Vaccinium Macrocarpon (cranberry) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera seed Oil, Olea Europaea 
(Olive) Fruit Oil,tocopherol.H
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Mer Expertise Huile de Cranberry Bio
Organic De-Aging Cranberry Omega 3&6 Oil

to combat flaccidity

A nourishing & relaxing oil

Omega massage oil embodies the perfect alchemy between 
a nourishing protective treatment and a pure relaxing care. 
Perfect for anti-ageing Spa treatments, this oil is particularly 
adapted to mature skins. Quickly and easily absorbed into the 
skin, this scented oil will nourish and moisturize even the driest 
skins.

cranberry for rejuvenating massage with an anti-ageing action

Rich in omegas 3, in omegas 6 and in precious anti-oxidants, 
cranberries allow the prevention of skin aging and damages by 
oxidative rays, while fighting also against dry skin and inflam-
matory reactions. Omega oil contains unsaturated fatty acids 
necessary to the human metabolism: these acids promote cells 
renewal and have a protective activity. High in vit.E and in poly-
unsaturated fatty acids, grape seed oil is a precious cosmetic 
ingredient. Is the only oil that naturally contains vit.A & vit.E

Main ingredients;
cranberry oil, Grape seed oil, Olive oil, Vitamin E
PRESERVATIVE-FREE
Originates from the Cranberry fields of New England, USA.

cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

The regenerative action of three natural oils, jojoba, apricot ker-
nel and sweet almond is working in synergy with the protective 
and antioxidant action of the caviar extract and vitamin E.

Our luxurious, iridescent dry oil  softens, moisturizers and 
makes skin look and feel comfortable with no sticky residue, 
which is especially appreciated in the summer.

Gives skin an even bronzed look with a hint of shimmer and 
illuminates skin with a luminous veil of gold.

 
Main ingredients:
Dry oil with golden shimmer
Jojoba oil – Apricot kernel oil – Sweet almond oil - Caviar 
extract - Vitamin E
Preservative-free

Used on hair, this uniquely versatile formula helps to smooth 
split ends and helps restore vitality to damaged hair.

the natural way to a beautiful, glowing complexion

Oligo Elixir Huile Sèche Scintillante d’Or
Shimmering Gold Dry Oil (face,  body and hair)

IN cABINE - BENEFITS OF SHIRODHARA

The shirodhara ritual is especially beneficial for stressed-out cli-
ents. It helps balance the mind, increases memory and helps 
strengthen hair.

During a treatment, cover the client’s eyes with a warm, wet 
cloth doused with the scent of rosewater. This is good for the 
eyes without having too much heat accumulate. 

The word “shiro” means head and the word “dhara” means 
stream. This beautiful, deeply relaxing treatment involves pour-
ing a stream of warm Shimmering Gold Dry Oil  over the fore-
head. 

Shirodhara is a powerful treatment for relieving mental stress 
and nervous tension. 

Honey-bronze glow

Nourishes and protects

Full Ingredients Disclosure: caprylic/capric triglyceride,  cyclopentasiloxane,  prunus amygdalus dulcis oil,  prunus arme-
niaca kernel oil, simmondsia chinensis seed oil,  mica, silica, parfum, tocopheryl acetate, helianthus annuus seed oil, ca-
viar extract,  tocopherol, linalool, hexyl cinnamal, butylphenyl methylpropional, limonene,  benzyl salicylate, citronellol .

Paraben & phenoxyethanol free
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Paraben & phenoxyethanol free

Glamour for
Exigent Skin

Very Rich in 
Omega 3 & 6

for Mature Skin
Ref. F132 Sizes Available:

(retail)  AIRLESS  30 ML 
(pro) AIRLESS  80 ML / 250 ML 

/ 500 ML

AT HOME

A precious dry oil, extremely rich in micro golden particles, 
ideal to enhance the colour of your suntan by illuminating your 
face and body. 
It helps to nourish and protect the skin, thanks to an exclusive 
mixture of fine oils and Vitamin E. Skin is silky, shimmering and 
delicately scented. 
The lightweight and non-greasy texture dries quickly and does 
not stain clothes.

Cranberry oil contains 
32% omega 3 and 34% 
omega 6 and has strong 
anti-oxidant activity 

Ref. F63 Sizes Available:

(retail) 250 ML 
(pro)  500 ML



cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Warm, the oil can also be 
drizzled on the forehead 
for a Shirodhara facial 
massage.

How and when it’s used ?

• In the treatment room:
Is used for anti-ageing massage. Helps condition skin and re-
duces ageing effects.

At home:
Place a small amount of product onto the fingertips of one 
hand. Gently massage onto skin.

Full Ingredients Disclosure: Vaccinium Macrocarpon (cranberry) Seed Oil, Vitis Vinifera seed Oil, Olea Europaea 
(Olive) Fruit Oil,tocopherol.H
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Mer Expertise Huile de Cranberry Bio
Organic De-Aging Cranberry Omega 3&6 Oil

to combat flaccidity

A nourishing & relaxing oil

Omega massage oil embodies the perfect alchemy between 
a nourishing protective treatment and a pure relaxing care. 
Perfect for anti-ageing Spa treatments, this oil is particularly 
adapted to mature skins. Quickly and easily absorbed into the 
skin, this scented oil will nourish and moisturize even the driest 
skins.

cranberry for rejuvenating massage with an anti-ageing action

Rich in omegas 3, in omegas 6 and in precious anti-oxidants, 
cranberries allow the prevention of skin aging and damages by 
oxidative rays, while fighting also against dry skin and inflam-
matory reactions. Omega oil contains unsaturated fatty acids 
necessary to the human metabolism: these acids promote cells 
renewal and have a protective activity. High in vit.E and in poly-
unsaturated fatty acids, grape seed oil is a precious cosmetic 
ingredient. Is the only oil that naturally contains vit.A & vit.E

Main ingredients;
cranberry oil, Grape seed oil, Olive oil, Vitamin E
PRESERVATIVE-FREE
Originates from the Cranberry fields of New England, USA.

cosmetic with origin
PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

The regenerative action of three natural oils, jojoba, apricot ker-
nel and sweet almond is working in synergy with the protective 
and antioxidant action of the caviar extract and vitamin E.

Our luxurious, iridescent dry oil  softens, moisturizers and 
makes skin look and feel comfortable with no sticky residue, 
which is especially appreciated in the summer.

Gives skin an even bronzed look with a hint of shimmer and 
illuminates skin with a luminous veil of gold.

 
Main ingredients:
Dry oil with golden shimmer
Jojoba oil – Apricot kernel oil – Sweet almond oil - Caviar 
extract - Vitamin E
Preservative-free

Used on hair, this uniquely versatile formula helps to smooth 
split ends and helps restore vitality to damaged hair.

the natural way to a beautiful, glowing complexion

Oligo Elixir Huile Sèche Scintillante d’Or
Shimmering Gold Dry Oil (face,  body and hair)

IN cABINE - BENEFITS OF SHIRODHARA

The shirodhara ritual is especially beneficial for stressed-out cli-
ents. It helps balance the mind, increases memory and helps 
strengthen hair.

During a treatment, cover the client’s eyes with a warm, wet 
cloth doused with the scent of rosewater. This is good for the 
eyes without having too much heat accumulate. 

The word “shiro” means head and the word “dhara” means 
stream. This beautiful, deeply relaxing treatment involves pour-
ing a stream of warm Shimmering Gold Dry Oil  over the fore-
head. 

Shirodhara is a powerful treatment for relieving mental stress 
and nervous tension. 

Honey-bronze glow

Nourishes and protects

Full Ingredients Disclosure: caprylic/capric triglyceride,  cyclopentasiloxane,  prunus amygdalus dulcis oil,  prunus arme-
niaca kernel oil, simmondsia chinensis seed oil,  mica, silica, parfum, tocopheryl acetate, helianthus annuus seed oil, ca-
viar extract,  tocopherol, linalool, hexyl cinnamal, butylphenyl methylpropional, limonene,  benzyl salicylate, citronellol .

Paraben & phenoxyethanol free
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Paraben & phenoxyethanol free

Glamour for
Exigent Skin

Very Rich in 
Omega 3 & 6

for Mature Skin
Ref. F132 Sizes Available:

(retail)  AIRLESS  30 ML 
(pro) AIRLESS  80 ML / 250 ML 

/ 500 ML

AT HOME

A precious dry oil, extremely rich in micro golden particles, 
ideal to enhance the colour of your suntan by illuminating your 
face and body. 
It helps to nourish and protect the skin, thanks to an exclusive 
mixture of fine oils and Vitamin E. Skin is silky, shimmering and 
delicately scented. 
The lightweight and non-greasy texture dries quickly and does 
not stain clothes.

Cranberry oil contains 
32% omega 3 and 34% 
omega 6 and has strong 
anti-oxidant activity 

Ref. F63 Sizes Available:

(retail) 250 ML 
(pro)  500 ML



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Cure Marine Huile de Massage &Aromathérapie
Aromatherapy Face Oil

Directions for use:
Apply and provide massage. Is the first three-action 

moisturizing program de-
signed by bleu&marine to 
go beyond intense mois-
ture delivery by improving 
skin’s self-moisturizing 
ability and ultimately 
locking-in moisture for 24 
hours.

How and when it’s used ?

• In the treatment room:
is used during the Massage Step for Very Dry and Dry Skin

• At home:
-

Full Ingredients Disclosure: caprylic/ capric triglycerides, squalane, triticum vulgare germ oil, aleurites molucana nut 
oil, rosa canina seed oil, parfum, cinnamyl alcohol, hydroxycitronellal, benzyl salicylate, coumarin, geraniol, rosmarinus 
oficinalis, citrus limoniu oil, linalool, citronellol, hexyl cinnamal, limonene.

Paraben & phenoxyethanol free
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cosmetic with origin

Massage is the ultimate anti-aging treatment! 

This delicious vegetal & essential blend of oils is the best bo-
tanical solution  for relaxing &  moisturizing skin.  

Studies show that oils most able to block the suns harmful rays.

 with essential oil

Moistures
& Cures

PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Formule Oligo Végétale Huile d’Argan
Organic Argan Serum

Directions for use:

Apply over face & neck  / hands / nails.... Restores the skin’s water-lipid 
layer

Increases the amount of nutri-
ents and oxygen in the skin cell

Neutralizes free radicals, and 
protects connective tissue.

How and when it’s used ?

• In the treatment room:
is used during the Massage Step for Mature Skin

At home:
Apply over face & neck with light massage. Can be applied like hair mask 
for 10’.  

Full Ingredients Disclosure:  Argania Spinosa (Argan) Nut Oil.H
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cosmetic with origin

Argan Oil has been shown to reduce the appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles, strengthen elasticity, protect against stretch marks, 
and improve your skin’s overall health and vitality. Traditionally, the 
women of Morocco have utilized argan oil as the foundation of their 
beauty regimen, applying it to their skin, hair and nails.

The combination of traditional values and scientific expertise has 
yielded an inventory of several amazing active ingredients from the 
argan plant. Not only are these components beneficial to the skin’s 
overall structure and elasticity, but are beneficial to the environment 
as well; they are produced sustainably and traded fairly.

Argan Oil is food for your skin. Similar to your body’s inherent need 
for nourishment, your skin must be replenished and fed in order to 
remain healthy. Due to environmental stress, your skin is constantly 
being deprived of the nutrients needed to maintain its necessary 
levels of hydration and collagen. Argan Oil is a natural solution to 
defend the skin against premature aging and UV exposure.

Fights lines and wrinkles caused by dehydration.

Argan Oil is nature’s anti-aging skin food

Mature Skin’
Food

Ref.91008 Sizes Available:

(retail)  AIRLESS  30 ML 
(pro) AIRLESS  80 ML 

Ref. 2H01 Sizes Available:

(PRO USE ONLY) / 500 ML



PROFESSIONAL MARINE BEAUTY

Organic silicium is an element that is naturally present in skin 
structures, it is a major active ingredient in cell renewal, regenera-
tion and moisturizing. 

Specific active ingredients has been introduced in plus of the sili-
cium, thus giving to this cream its unique cell stimulating  action. 
Very relaxing fragrance.

Function / Specificities

Firms and improves skin elasticity, reduces facial expression lines 
by up to 75% and significantly reduces traces of skin distension. 

Amino acids that are found naturally in tissue, capable of increas-
ing and harmonizing cell renewal, and fighting against skin dis-
tension.

Soothing, intensive moisturizing active ingredient that reduces 
irritation, protects against daily aggressions: ultraviolet rays, pol-
lution, air-conditioning, stress, smoking, unbalanced diet, etc. De-
stresses and rests the skin. 

Instants de Beauté Crème de Massage
Algae & Silicium Organic Face  Massage Cream

Full Ingredients Disclosure:   aqua, caprylic/ capric triglycerides, glyceryl stearate, squalane, triticum vulgare germ oil, 
ceteareth-20, cetyl alcohol, ceteareth-12, cetearyl alcohol, rosa canina seed oil, aleurites molucana nut oil, allantoin, 
butyrospermum parkii butter, propolis cera, mimosa tenuiflora, fucus vesiculosus, soluble collagen, methylsilanol 
(silicium) benzyl alcohol,  methylchloroisothiazolinone, methylisothiazolinone, parfum, cinnamyl alcohol eugenol, 
hydroxycitronellal, benzyl  salicylate.

Paraben & phenoxyethanol free

cosmetic with origin

Reveals fresh, new skin

Smoothes skin and improves 
clarity

Rich in Oligo-Elements

bleu & marine Signature Massage - it’s entirely relaxing, completely 
soothing, and will stimulate beneficial circulation. This Signature Tech-
nique is performed during the Custom Blend Massage step of a facial, 
and is created for most skin types, from very oily, to very dry, even 
sensitive.  This unique massage cream offers immeasurable massage 
movement and glide. 

remineralizes skin and prevents wrinkles prevents
ageing 

& reminera-
lizes skin

Regular facial massage can lead to smoother, firmer, more radiant 
skin by:
 -minimizing skin sagging and fine lines
 -maximizing skin’s radiance
-releasing toxins and impurities
-normalizing skin’s moisture balance
-releasing tension

Its natural active ingredients:

	•	Organic	Silicium	has	an	effect	on	cell	renewal,	regeneration	and	
moisturising by supporting the synthesis of collagen.

•Fucus	Algae	–	acts	by	increasing	hydration	and	thereby	maintai-
ning and improving the skin’s elasticity.

•	Ivy	extract	-	has	a	decongesting,	as	well	as	toning	effect.

Ref. 1c10 Sizes Available:

(PRO USE ONLY)
1000 ML  / 500 ML/200 ml

www.bleumarine-ro.fr
www.bleumarine-bretania.fr

contact@bleumarine-ro.fr
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